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KENT * GOSSIP.

I Give it Free DR. WOOD'SReaders will notice the advertisement of 
Colquhoun, of Mitchell, announcing 

his arrival with another importation of 
Clydesdale stallions, ranging in age from 
two to six years, also first-class Hackney.

M-BUK VVWm.

:r

FOBT WIL-
STJPPLY
FUL

1

To Men Until Cure<

Not One Penny in 
Advance or on 

Deposit.

w. D. PUGH’S CLYDESDALES AND 
SHORTHORNS.5#

Mr. W. D. Pugh, Claremont, Ont., is no 
stranger to “ The Farmer’* Advocate ”
readers.

usehold halm 
as " the Doc- 
raged In sur- 
tke Dominion

For years, he has been breeding 
Clydesdale horses. Shorthorn cattle and 
Cotswold sheep, 
in Clydesdales is The Marquis 5183, a 
bay, rising three, by Imp. Macqueen, 
dam by Imp. Here You Are. 
big, smooth bay. Another is a bay year
ling stallion, by Imp. Primrose, dam by 
Imp. Macqueen, grandam by Imp. Here 
You Are. Another yearling stallion is a 
hay. by the same sire, dam by Imp. Lord 
Lieutenant, grandam 
■J ames.

NORWAY PINE SYRUPHis offering, just now. -, yt* com Fort Wil
’d how bene- 
of cuts, skin 
«mg engaged 
t it would be 
“ along. I m I
William, and j I ■
o, for nearly I ▼

o requisition 
■ty for cuts, 
ry. Zam-Buk 
of cuts,bums, 
i our
om all who

0Stops the Irritating cough, loos
ens the phlegm, soothes the In
flamed tissues of the Jungs and 
bronchial tubes, and produces a 
quick and permanent cure In all "* 
cases of Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat and the first stages of 
Consumption.

I wish you could know for He Is a
yourself the wonderful effect 
of the galvanic current on 
weak ando

nervous men. I
/

wish you could realize the 
health and happiness that will 
be yours when this wonderful 
force infuses

o
by Imp. Brown 

Here is a grand good pair of 
colts, full of style, quality and wonderful 
action.every nerve and 

as accom-
Another offering is a bay filly, 

rising two, by Imp. Macqueen, dam by 
Here You Are (imp.), grandam by Imp. 
Macfadyen.

Mrs. Norm* Swanston, Cargill, Oak, 
writes : “I take great pleasure in 
mending Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Byrap 
I had a very bad cold, could not sleep aS 
night for the coughing and bad pains is 
my oheet and lungs. I only used hall • 
bottle of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pins Syrnp 
and was perfectly well again.”

vein of your body 
plished through my treatment. 
I have been curing thousands

survey
.O

This is a show Ally from 
Mr. Pugh is also offer-I ■the ground up.

>ng, very cheap, his stock bull, Gilbert 
Logan =364-24=:, by Imp. Blue Ribbon, 
dam Mayflower Maid, by Imp. Indian 
Chief. He is a

every year for forty years, 
and have proved that my 

method will cure any curable case. So positive am I of my power that I am 
prepared to take all the risk, and will give to any man suffering from Nervous De
bility. Varicocele, Drains, Lack of Vigor, etc., or from Rheumatism, Lame Back, 
Kidney, Liver or Stomach Troubles, the use of my world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric 
Belt, with Electric Suspensory, absolutely FREE UNTIL CURED, 
don’t pay me anything whatever. I leave you to be the judge, and ask 
penny in advance or on deposit. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of 
my treatment, so if you will call or write I will at once arrange to give you a Belt 
suited to the requirements of your case, and you

■the leading 
I have no 

sntire purity 
3inion is ex- 
injuries and 
cuts, scalds, 

sores, ring- 
pped places, 

chronic ab- 
tion, it re- 
ind sciatica.

at 60c. a 
Foronto, for 
-. Send lc. 
free sample

seven years old, 
weighs 2,500 lbs., is as nimble as a year
ling, safe and sure, and a sire of low-

roan,
Prie* SB sente a battis.

i

MONKLAND

Yorkshires
Imported * Canadian-!

We keep SB brood sows, and have constantly os 
hand between 100 and 800 to ehooee from, dan 
supply pairs and trios not akin. Quality and 
type unsurpassed. Prieee right.

down, thick stuff. Write Mr. Pugh, to 
Claremont P. O.If I fail you 

not one
OAKDALE BERK SHIRES.

Berkshires were never more popular, nor 
their demand for breeding purposes so 
great as just now. One of, if not the 
highest class, as well as the most ex
tensive herds in Ontario, is the Oakdale 
herd, the property of Mr. L. E. Morgan.
Milliken,
are Unionville and Agincourt, on the G.
T. R, and Agincourt on the C. P. R., all 
within twenty-five miles of Toronto. Three 
stock boars and twenty brood sows repre
sent the breeding end of this now noted 
herd, part of which are imported from the 
leading herds of England. The stock 
boars are: Imp. Lucky High tide 16696-, 
by Hightide F. B., dam Lucky Maid F.
B. This boar is bred from the same 
si-re and dam as were the pen of four
that have won first prize at the Royal in I DavH Balt*. Jr., BOB 3, li
the classes under six months, for the | 
last four years. Imp. Oakdale Comp-. | 
ton 16867, by Supreme Boy, dam Coipp- | 
ton Baroness, by the greatest of English |
Berkshire sires and champion of all Eng- | 
land, Baron Kitchener. This boar is a | 
straight-bred Compton, probably the I 
choicest Berkshire strain. Third in | ____
service is Dr. Premier, by Imp. Polgate | BLENH0DS0N COMPANY. MjfU# SMIm. OM. 

Doctor, dam a daughter of Premier

pay me when cured. Many 
as low as $5.00, or for cash full wholesale discount. You will also get the 

benefit of the inestimable advice my forty years’ experience enables me to give my 
patients. This long continuous success has brought forth many imitators. Beware 
of them.

can î
oases

.JAM. WILSON A SONS,
FERGUS. OUT.You can try the original, the standard of the world, free until cured, Ont., whose shipping stations ■

then pay for it. O. T. R. and G. P. B. Long-dlrtanee ’Fhoee.
Call to-day and take a Belt along, or send for one by mail. I have two of the 

on Electricity and its medical uses, and containing several 
hundred wonderful testimonials, which I also send free, sealed, by mail. Address,

V
GLENBURN

HERD OP YORKSHIRES
best books ever written

II
-Winner of geld medal three years b

araissurjAe
Shorthorn bull (roan), 10

DR. B. W. SANDEN.
■ ;jks

I Tanka, 
id Cook- 
ig Maple 
reehere’ 

Steel

140 Yonge Street, TORONTO. ONT old.
Office Hours : 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m.

Dineen Building, Entrance 6 Temperance Street. Glenhodson Yorkshires,• car free

E-EFHHE$h A Woodstock Herd of Large English Berkshires
I have for sale pigs of all ages, both sexes, from prisewinning stock.
I am booking orders for spring delivery from my Imp. ai d home-bred 
sows. Come and see or write for prices. My herd was in the front rank 

„ „ _ of prizewinners at the leading exhibitions this fall.
C. P. B. and G. T. R. Stations.

IO.
Gong-dlatanoe phene at farm. Lame FeeOec. Mgr

Queen, silver-medal winner at Toronto. I ^ --------———---------------
The sows principally belong to the Dawn, I Mwt|US Grove TTOFkSIhlFMBDOUBLAS THOMSON. Box 1. Woodstock, OntIIRES ! Belle of lialham, Countess of Wands
worth. Princess and Black Girl strains, 
and several of them trace almost directly to 
the champion, Baron Kitchener, as well as 
other noted prizewinners. Among them 
are such richly-bred ones as Imp. Oak
dale Delilah 14161, by Cecil Augustus, 
dam by Baron Kitchener. She is a 
sister to the Toronto first-prize winner. 
Imp. King of the Castle. Imp. Oakdale 
Dawn, by Polgate Dragoon, dam Imp. 
Polgate Dawn, a Toronto champion, is 
by Baron Kitchener. Belle of Hal ham 
(imp.), by Springtide, is a son of the 
great hog, Hightide, dam Belle of Bal- 
ham 8th, by Danefield Duke. This sow 
is a Toronto and Ottawa winner, and 
was one of a pen of three that won first 
at the Royal in 1904. Wandsworth 
Princess (imp.) Is also a Toronto and 
Ottawa winner, by Balham Prince, dam 
by Motcombe Prince. This sow is rich
ly bred on prizewinning lines. Countess 
of Wandsworth 20th (imp.), by Spring- 
tide, dam by Light Finger. Black Girl 
10th is by the $2,500 boar. Masterpiece. 
Space will not permit Individual mention

are among the leading Canadian 
herds for sise, quality and trne-

■exes All eges. Bred from imp.
brtfor ltook’ Th#r# “• 

H. S MeDIARMID, Flngal P. 0.. fhedden Welle*. 
Breeder and Importer.

Falrvlew Berkshires
■•eord *o no»e.My herd has won high 

honors wherever shown. 
Am now offering sows 

..  111 -, | bred and reedy to breed.
boUi sexes, the get of Kasterpiee*1 en”Jnet*the 
Thing. An exceptionally eholoe lot.
I0HN ft COWAN, Donegal f. ft, Mlhwtes Mb

Rosebank Berkshires.
Bows ready to breed. Choice young stock ready to wean, aired by Maple 
Lodge Doctor and Ballle’e 8amno (imp.), a Toronto winner.

Lefroy.G.T.B. JOHN BOYES, JR.. Churchill. Ont

let ocra tie 
m high-clue 
airi d by the 
ner. Willow 
er. For sale 
animals of 

> ; of choice 
W. BROWN-

Long-distance Phone

hillcrest
berkshires

Stand unrivalled for individual merit in tbeberd. 
Our business for 1906 surpasses former years. The 
enquiry for choice things increases from year to 
year. 8 me choice sows for sale due to farrow in 
the spring. Also a few boars on hand. Vine 8ta. 
G.T.R. near Barrie. John Lahmsr Vine P.O.

3RTH6
r. This hog 
irinto 1906, 
loice (1343). 
ears in euc- 
and of the 

loice stock, 
ice- Young 
igs now onz«. 
able crates J 
ran teed. •t- 
allay. Ont

’ >1

60 IMPORTED AND CANADIAN -BRED 60
Motto : ” Good as Represented. ”
Mail orders receive careful attention.

H. M. VANDERLIP. CAINSVILLE, ONT.
3ERKSHIRES ■ I

maple liar
BERKSHIRES! ,
High-clau Berkshire#

---- - lor sale. $ 7-months
non (m.) boars by Imp. Polgate

•‘re bred: 10 *ew*. 3lmonMS.
Castle and young boars. Joehu* L.wunoa.Oxford Centre P. O. Woodstock Bta^

lie: thorns.
)t of boars 
produce of 
Newcastle 
winners of 
ronto, 1901- 
e to farrow 
ished with 
calves and 
nil. AU of 
il v mail at 
istle. Ont.

Oakdale berkshires
Largest Berkshire herd in Ontario. Stock boars and several br^od 
sows imoorted For sale : Sous bred and ready to breed, boars ready 
f r service, and younger ones, all ages, lichly bred cn prize winning 
lines and true to type. Everything guaranteed as represonted

!

Le E. MORGAN. Milligan P.O., Co. of York.
Long distance phone.

Wlllowdale Berkshires
ïïïH’S&fftfiS-
SWanaaiDoctor, Royal Hsdwtegas&rys

4am. Satisfaction coanmtoed.0* Uleœ ,B 

*• *• WlliSOS. Milton PD. ang —-,

to show that this herd is as richly bred 
as any in existence, and strictly up-to- 
date in type, 
supplied not akin.

LarceWhite sunnïmount berkshires. 
Yorkshires. EEEE-£

immediate sale: A few 
choice boars from 6 mos. 
up to 15 mos- old,

JOHN MeLEOR Milton R.O.snd SI*.. C.P.R. A 8.T.R.

1THS an
ttra choi 
one to six 
farrow in 

- Colwell’s 
and silver 
four bulls 
mths old. 
HOSKIN.

Pairs and trios can be
On hand for sale are

both sexes, all ages, sows bred and ready 
to breed, boars fit for service, etc. Last 
fall, Mr. Morgan got out a choice impor
tation of Hampshire sheep, and has 
other on the way, and when they 
rive

ported a/ exceUent sows, direct from im- 
ùnDortJ) ' lu 10 Worseley Duke, Imp.; ala 
and Süws of different ages. Young boars 
taken tr,r ran supplied not akin. Orders 

rycungpigj. Write for what you want.
He davis,

Import

an-
ar-

he will have forty head, all im-

Duroc Jer8eys-i™f^db0aarsdre.bd0,mforb^er. I noJ I ELNFIELD YORKSHIRES
vice. Pigs fit to wean; also Buff Orpingtons Jr°PPing lambs to his Toronto second- I SMMgf Have a few rnnna 
And Buff Leghorn cockerels. I prne imported ram. The house is con- I f months bred a«ü? * w

MAC CAMPBELL, Harwich. Ont. I netted by long-distance 'phone (Bell line). | plf WeMuSh^d^^

Sheep.
and both 

we lamb*.
tntario

Woodstock, Ont.
e and Breeder of Yorkshire* 

and Shorthorns,

;v,;ï
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